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F O R C E D O S C IL L A T IO N SO F P A R A B O L IC
EQU A T I O N S W IT H D E V IA T I N G
A RG U M E N T S
No rio Y OS H 王D A
1. Intr odu ctio n
Os cillatio n the o ry for pa rabolic equ atio n s with de viating a rgu -
m e nts ha sbe e n studied by se v e ral a utho rs. We referthe r e
l
ade rto
Byko v a nd Kulta e vtl , Kr eithよnd Lada st31, M ishe v a nd Bain o vE5j
fo rlin e a rpa r abolic equ atio n s, and to Byko v a nd-Kulta evtl , Cuiく
t23, 如ishe vE41, Yo去hidaE6,7コfo r n o
-
nlin e a rpa上ab.lie equ ati. n s. In
pa rticula r, fo r c ed o s cillatio ns w e rein v e stigated by M ishe vt4land
Yo shidat7l.
Let G be abo u nded do mainin Rn withpie c e wise s mo oth bou nd-
aJryaG, a nd let 一之- G xく0, 00l. W e,a r e c o nc e r n ed with the o s cillatoiy
behavio r ofs olutio n s ofthe pa rabolic eqll ation wi th fo rcl ngte r m
川 utく叫 att,ATくァ,i,.童幣くァ叫
+cくx,i, uくx,り, uくx, TlくりJ, . . ., uくx ,T mくiM - fくx,り,くx,り Ef2,
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whe reA is the Lapla cia nin R
n
. W e c o n side rtw okinds of bo u nda ry
c o nditio n sこ
くBl u - 4J O n a Gxく0, 001,
くB21芸.pu - 串 o n aG xtO,C DJ,
whe re中,石, Fl ar e C O ntin u o u sfun ctio n s o naG xtO, 叫 , p 之 O o n
a G xEO, 001a nd LJ de n ote sthe u nit e xte rio r n o r mal v e cto rto a G.
T he pu rpo s e ofthis pape ris to pr e s e nt cdnditio n s which implythat
e v e ry solutio n u ofthe bo u nda ry valu epr oble mis o s cillato ryin n in
the s e n s ethat u ha s a z e r oirn G xti, 00Jfor a nyi ン 0.
W e a ss u m ethro ugho ut this paperthatニ
岬1 atil,biくりくi - 1,2, . . .,kla r e n onnegativ e continuo u sfun ctio n s
o nto, 001a ndfくx,りis a c o ntin u o u sfu n ctio n o n話芸
くH2J cくx,i,i, m , . . . ,りmlE Cく百 x Rl益R mJ, cくx ,i,i, m , . . . , nmJ之O
fo rくx,り e n,E主o,ni 之0くi - 1,2, . . . , mJ, a nd cくx,i,i, r71, . . . ,
nmう50 fo rくx,りe n,Ego,r7i50くi - 1,2, . . ., mJi
く叫 Jiくりくi - .1,2, . . . ,kJ, Tiくりくi
- 1,2, . I . , mJ a r e c o nti uワu sfu n c
-
tions o nEO, 00Js u chthatlim qiくり - 00 a nd lim lliくり - 00 .トヰ 0 0 t- + 0 0
It is kn o w nthatthefirst eige n valu e入1 0f the elge n Valu epr oble m
A w + 入w - O in G,
w こ O o n aG
ispo sitiv e a ndthe cor r e spo nding eige nfu n ctio n申くxJispo sitiv ein G .




く軌 w edefin e
the fun ctio n sUM and6M by
ヲくり
- JG 榊 くx,dx, i之0,
叩 - JG utX,lJdx, i之0.
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W e u sethe n otation二
叩 - JGft 棚 くxJdx, i之0,
JGftx,ildx, i之0,
f8G 榔 1芸くxJd S, i之0,
J8G 如 Jd S, i之0.
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2. Os cillatio n r e s ults
The obje ct ofthis s e ctio nisto e stablish o s cillatio n c rite riafo rthe
bo u nda ry valu epr oble m s川 ,くBiJくi - 1,2J.
TH E O R E M1. As s u m eihattHlトくH3Jhold, a nd thatcriくり三i
くi - 1,2, . . . ,kJ. Ev e ry s olutio n uE DくflJofthe pr oble m 川 ,くB.Jis
o s cillato ryin n if
1imimf
t - o o
lim s up
























PR O O F. Suppo s eto the c o ntr a xythat the r eis a s olutio n u of
the pr oble m 川 ,tBIJwhich do e s not o s cillatein n. Fir st w e a s s u m e
that u B O in G xtio, 叫 fo r s o m eio ン 0. Sin c elimfー 00 71iくり - 00 ,
the r ee xist n u mbe rsii 之 io s u ch that Tiくり 之 io fo ri 之 帥 -







mJ. Letting T - m a xtio,il, . . . ,iml, w e s e ethat Tiくり之iofo r
i之 T. He n c e, uくx, Tiくり1ン O in G xET,cx3Hi - 1,2, . . . , mJ. T he hy-
pothe sisくE2Jimplie sthat cくx,i, uくx,り, uくx ,TlくりJ, . . . ,uくx, Tmくり11之
0 in G xtT, 001, a ndther efo r e
く2, ut x,り -taくi,Autx ,i,.套biti,Auく - ,i
壬 fくx,り im G xtT, c ol.
M ultiplyingく21by 申くxla ndintegr ating o v e rG, w e obt ain
く3J 孟JG uOdx - atiJfG 叫 ,ilO dx
一重biMJG - , - dx
壬fGftb,iJ- , i之 T.
Itfollo wsfro m Gr e e nlsfo r mula that
く4, fG Autx ,ilOdx - J8G掛 - u芸jd S.fG uA O dx
-J8 G借s 一 入1JG uOdx
- せくり 一 入1UM, iン T.













- Qくり, i ンT.
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Sin c eUM ン O in亡T, 叫 a ndUくJiくりJン O inETくiJ, 00川 -- 1,2, . . . ,kJ




M 三Qくり, i之 T.,
whe r eTo - m a xくT,T川 , . . ., TくkJl. Integr atingく7lo v e r亡c,iくり,il, w e
obtain
く8I 叫 - Utqiくりl5fq三くりQtslds, i2 Toti1
for s o me n u mbe rsToくiJfor whichc,iくり之 Tofo ri2 T.くiJ. Co mbining
































Thehypothe sisimplie sthat the rightha ndsideてOfく101is n otbo unded
fr o mbelo w , a nd he n cァe甲Uo
tptoJdOl叩
positiv e. T his c o ntr adictJsthe po sitivitydfe xp
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v ニ ー4, o n a Gxく0, 00J.
Pr o c e eding a sin the c a se whe r e u5 0, w e a r eled to a c o ntr adictio n.
T he pr o ofis c o mplete.
TII E O R E M2. Ass u m ethaiくHlトくH3Jhold. Ass u m e, m o r e o v e r,
that criくり Siくi - 1,2, . . . , kJ a nd q,.くり is n o ndec re a sin9fo r s o m e
inte9e rjEtl,2, . . .,kl. Ev e ry s olutio n u亡 DくnJofihepr oble m 川 ,






















whe r eAくsJ - I.
s
aく8ldO.
PR O O F. Suppo s ethat the r eis a n o n o s cillato ry s olutio n u ofthe
proble m くり,くBIJ. Fir st w e a s s u m ethat u ン O in G xtio, 00Jfo r
s o m eio ン 0. Pr o c e eding asin the pr o of ofThe o r e m1, w efindthat
く6Ja ndく7Jhold. Fro mく61it folo w sthat
く叫 U
l
くり+ 入1aくりUtiI+ 入1b,.くりUh.くりI5QM, i之 To.
W e e a sily s e ethattllJc a nbe r e writte n a s
く12Jくe入.Aく叫りr+入1b,.tile入IAくtJutJ,.くりI5 e入.AくりQ帆 i之 T..
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fo r s om e Tl 之 To. Sin c e c,,
.くりis n o nde c re a sing, w e obs e r v ethat
c,,
.くsJS c,,.くりifs 5i. He n c e, integr atio n ofく7lo v e rtc,,.くsJ, Jj州
yields







fo r sE亡cr,.M,tj, i 之 Tl . In vie w ofく14Ja ndthefa ctthat e入IAくslis






































fori之 Tl. Sin c elim n - + 00 in - 00, the re e xists a nintege rN s u chthat
i
n
ン Tl fo r 即1y n ン N . Lettingi - in in く161, w e c o n clude that
theleftha nd side ofく16Jis po sitiv e a ndthe right ha nd side ofく16J
is z e r obythe hypothe sis. T hisis a c o ntr adictio n. In c a se uく O in
G x亡i., 00lfo r
-
so m ei. ン 0,the s a me a rgu m e nts a sin the c a s ewhe r e
u 5 0 le ads u sto a c o ntr adictio n. The pr o ofis c o mplete.
TH E OR E M3. As s u m ethatくHlトtH3Jhold. Ev e ry s olutio n uE







dr ニ ー 00
,
dr ニ 0 0
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fo r all la rge T.
PR O O F. Sup po s ethat the r eis a solutio n u of the pr oble m 川 ,
くB2Jwhich ha s n o z e r oin G xtio, 001fo r so m eio ン 0. W e m ay a s s u m e
that u ン O in G xtto, 00J. Arguing a sin the pr o of of T he o re m1,
w e s e ethat thein equalityく2Jholds for s o m eT 之io. Integr atingく2l
o v erG a nd us 1 ng Gr e e n
,
s for m ula, w e obtain
o7,孟fG udx -taくりl8G芸くx,i,dS.套biti,f8 G3x, qiくi,,dSI
sIGftx,tldx, i , T.
Taking a c c o u nt ofくB21, w e丘nd that
I8 G芸くx,ildS - J8 Gトpくx,i uくx,iJ. 如 りIdS
s 軸1, i之 T,




M 5g軸I+ aM毎くり+ Eb8.tiJ盲くJiく恥 lン T.
iこ 1.
Inte甲atio n ofく18lo vL
e rET,iコyields
恥i- 紳 . - や 叫 dr,
Usingthe s a m e a rgu m ents asin the pr o of of T he o r e m1, w e a r eled
to a c o ntradictio n.








. . ., mlbe
c o ntin u o u s, od d fu n ctio n sin R
I
which arp po sitiv efo r sン 0, a nd let
い91 cくx ,i, uくx,り, uくx, Tlく川, . . . ,uくx, Tmくり11
白月
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whe r e ci E Cく百J, ci 之O in nくi - 0,1, . . ., mJ, K,.E Cく百x否1, K,. 之O








mJ. T he n, cくx ,i,E, r71, . . . ,r7mJdefin ed byく19J
s atis五esthe hypothe sisくH21.
RE M A R K2. W e c a n n ot apply The o r e m1 to the c a s e whe r e
fくx ,り 三 O in n a nd4,くx,り 三 O o na Gxく0, 001. Ho w e v e r, The o r e m
2 c a nbe ap pliedto tllis c a s e.
RE M A R K3. In the c a s e whe r ek - 1, T he o r e m1 is clo s ely r e-
latedto T he o r e m5 of M ishe vF4la nd T he o re m3 r edu c e sto T he o r e m
4 of M ishe vt4j.







kJa nd m - 1, o u r r e s ults e x c ept T he o r e m2 r edu c e sto a
r e s ultof Yo shida m.
Ex A M P L E1. W e c o n side rthe proble m
く20J utくx,り -tu x xくx,り+ u x 3くx, ト 州 + uく去,i 一 打I
- 2sin x . c o st, くx,り Eく0, 7TJxく0, 001,
く21l ufo,り - uく7T,り - 0, i ン 0.
He r e n - 1, G - く0,Tl,k - m - 1, aくり - 1,blくり - 1, qlくり -
i 一 書汀, Tltil - i - 7r a ndftx,り - 2sin x . c o st. Itis e a syto se ethat
入1 - 1, 申くxJ - sin s, Pくfl - 2,甘くり - 0,Aくsl - s a ndQくり - Fくり -
打 C O Si. An e a sy c o mputatio n sho w sthat
Hlくり 書 L告打 e
s
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HlくinJ- 0.
T he o r e m2 im plie sthat e v e ry s olutio n u of the proble mく20l,く21Jis
o scillato ryinto,7TIxく0, 001. On e s u ch s olutio nis u - sin s . sine.
Ex A M P L E2. W e c o n side rthe pr oble m
く221 utくx,り -tu 3 3くx,り+ u3 Xくx,i 一 書叫
+Cl+ e3りe
一
叫 ,i 一 昔J
- sin s . e
- 2 t
. c o st, くx,り eく0, 打Ixく0, 00J,
く23l ufo,り - uく7T,り - 0, iン 0.
He r e n - 1, G - く0, 打J,k - m - 1, aくり - 1,blくり - 1, crlくり -
i 一 書7,, Tlくり - i - 7r a ndfCx,り ニ ー Sin x . e
- 2 t
. c o st. Sin c e入1 -
1, 申くxl - sin s a nd せくり - 0, w e s e ethat Pくり - 2 a nd




A simple calc ulatio n yields
Qlくり





c . sl 一 竺r芸L喜打 e
- 2s

























- 1lc o si+hm ,
whe r ehくアJis afu n ctio n ofT . Sin c9く24Jis a bo u nded fu n ctio n
off, w e c a n n ot ap ply The o r e m1. Itis clea rthat e
入.Aくsl - es a nd
入1blくsJ - 1. Alittle c alc ulatio n sho w sthat
H2M 三 L喜打 e
S
QCslds .L告汀 eSくだQtO,dOjds
- J打丁扉 e - tsinくi - ctJ,
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whe r e
A - 芸く5 - 9e告打 . 7e3打 . e3q +iり, o,
B - 孟く5. 7e告打 - 3e3打 . 3e3q +iql, o,
a nd a - ta n
- l苦くoく a く 昔1. Fo rin - a + n 打くn - 1,2, . . .ュ w e
五nd that
fニ告打 入1bltSlds -言打 之.,
H2くり - 0.
He n c e, w e ap ply T he o re m 2 to the proble mく221,く23Ja nd c o n clude
that ev e ry s olutio n uis o s cilato ryin to,7TJxく0, 001. Fo r e x a mple,
u ニ Sin x . e
- 2 t
. c o st is s u ch a s olutio n.
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